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Abstract
Background: Successful treatment of tuberculosis (TB) involves taking anti-tuberculosis drugs for at least six months.
Poor adherence to treatment means patients remain infectious for longer, are more likely to relapse or succumb to
tuberculosis and could result in treatment failure as well as foster emergence of drug resistant tuberculosis. Kenya is
among countries with high tuberculosis burden globally. The purpose of this study was to determine the duration
tuberculosis patients stay in treatment before defaulting and factors associated with default in Nairobi.
Methods: A Case-Control study; Cases were those who defaulted from treatment and Controls those who completed
treatment course between January 2006 and March 2008. All (945) defaulters and 1033 randomly selected controls from
among 5659 patients who completed treatment course in 30 high volume sites were enrolled. Secondary data was
collected using a facility questionnaire. From among the enrolled, 120 cases and 154 controls were randomly selected
and interviewed to obtain primary data not routinely collected. Data was analyzed using SPSS and Epi Info statistical
software. Univariate and multivariate logistic regression analysis to determine association and Kaplan-Meier method to
determine probability of staying in treatment over time were applied.
Results: Of 945 defaulters, 22.7% (215) and 20.4% (193) abandoned treatment within first and second months
(intensive phase) of treatment respectively. Among 120 defaulters interviewed, 16.7% (20) attributed their default to
ignorance, 12.5% (15) to traveling away from treatment site, 11.7% (14) to feeling better and 10.8% (13) to side-
effects. On multivariate analysis, inadequate knowledge on tuberculosis (OR 8.67; 95% CI 1.47-51.3), herbal
medication use (OR 5.7; 95% CI 1.37-23.7), low income (OR 5.57, CI 1.07-30.0), alcohol abuse (OR 4.97; 95% CI 1.56-
15.9), previous default (OR 2.33; 95% CI 1.16-4.68), co-infection with Human immune-deficient Virus (HIV) (OR 1.56;
95% CI 1.25-1.94) and male gender (OR 1.43; 95% CI 1.15-1.78) were independently associated with default.
Conclusion: The rate of defaulting was highest during initial two months, the intensive phase of treatment. Multiple
factors were attributed by defaulting patients as cause for abandoning treatment whereas several were independently
associated with default. Enhanced patient pre-treatment counseling and education about TB is recommended.
Background
Successful treatment of tuberculosis involves taking anti-
tuberculosis drugs for at least six months. Kenya sub-
scribes to the internationally accepted World Health
Organization (WHO) strategy for TB control. In addi-
tion, the country has adopted the WHO recommended
tuberculosis treatment regimes. Although treatment
duration for new TB patients in Kenya was previously 8
months in total, a shorter 6-months regime was started
in 2007 in Nairobi province and later expanded to cover
the whole country by 2009. Consequently, duration of
treatment within the study period was either six or eight
months. In the first two months of treatment (intensive
phase), a combination dose of rifampicin (R), isoniazid
(H), pyrazinamide (Z) and ethambutol (E) (2RHZE) was
used daily followed by either 6 months of ethambutol
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months of rifampicin and isoniazid (4RH) for the 6
months regime. During the intensive phase of treatment,
patients collect drugs from facilities weekly while
monthly collections are done during the continuation
phase. The treatment regime for retreatment patients is
8 months and includes Streptomycin (S) in the first 2
months. Emphasis is made on Direct Observation of
Treatment (DOT) by a health worker or other responsi-
ble persons, including household members or others
with whom the patient has a close relationship, at least
during the intensive phase of treatment.
Some patients fail to adhere to treatment and even-
tually default before completing the course. Patients
whose treatment is interrupted for 2 consecutive
months or more, as defined by WHO, are reported as
‘Out of Control’ at the end of treatment period. Poor
adherence to treatment means that patients remain
infectious for longer and are more likely to relapse or
succumb to tuberculosis [1]. In addition, erratic or
selective compliance to treatment and default could
result in treatment failure, foster emergence of drug
resistant tuberculosis [2,3] and may increase the cost of
treatment. Due to serious consequences of default, some
National TB Programs offer incentives and social sup-
port to ensure treatment compliance and completion to
maximize the likelihood of cure, hence avoid adverse
treatment outcomes and minimize the chances of devel-
oping drug resistance [4].
The WHO recommended Directly Observed Treat-
ment Short Course (DOTS) strategy was introduced in
Kenya in 1993 reaching 100% geographic coverage by
1997. In 2008, Kenya was ranked 13
th among the twenty
two countries with high TB burden globally [5]. Incident
cases of tuberculosis increased nine-fold from 11,625
cases in 1990 to 116,723 in 2007 [6] and is largely
attributed to the HIV pandemic. Up to year 2006, treat-
ment success rates stagnated around 80% in spite of the
government’s policy of free tuberculosis treatment in
public health facilities (treatment success rate has since
improved to 87% for the 2008 cohort as per the 2010
WHO Global TB Report). Default from treatment was
among major hindrances to the achievement of the glo-
bal target of successfully treating 85% of detected TB
cases and remains a major challenge to its sustenance.
Nairobi has an estimated 3 million people, about 10%
of the country’s population but contributes about 20%
of the national annual TB burden. Of the 116, 723 TB
cases detected nationwide in 2006, 16.2% (18,906) were
registered in Nairobi. It had the highest Case Notifica-
tion Rate (CNR) at 652/100,000 population among the
TB control regions. Further, it recorded the highest
defaulter (Out of Control) rate of 16.7% for all cases vs.
9% nationally [6]. Defaulter retrieval mechanisms are
generally weak in Kenya [7], including Nairobi. The high
TB burden and defaulter rate were reasons why Nairobi
was purposively selected for the study.
Adherence to long-term therapies is a multidimen-
sional phenomenon determined by the interplay of five
sets of factors (dimensions) namely; social and economic
factors, health care team and system-related factors,
condition-related factors, therapy-related and patient-
related factors [8]. Improving treatment outcomes and
designing effective interventions require understanding
of the factors that prevent people from adhering and
those that help in treatment completion. In Sub-Saharan
Africa, several social and economic factors such as low
income, lack of social support, low education, financial
problems and inability to afford services [9,10] have
been linked to TB treatment adherence. Older age, the
male sex, inadequate knowledge, ignorance on need for
treatment compliance and stigma [10-14] are among
reported patient-related factors that influence default in
the region. Reported health care system-related factors
for default include poor service provider attitudes, nega-
tive attitude by tuberculosis patients towards the treat-
ment centre, running out of drugs, access to health
services and living near to treatment centre [10,13,14].
Side effects, drugs too strong, and feeling better
[10,13,15] are among therapy related factors that influ-
ence TB treatment default while HIV co-morbidity is
among the condition-related factor reported [11]. Stu-
dies on TB treatment default in Nairobi, and the coun-
try at large, have not been documented.
This study aimed to determine the duration TB
patients stayed in treatment before default and the fac-
tors associated with default in Nairobi. Specifically, we
evaluated the timing of treatment default among those
who abandoned treatment; we examined the risk factors
for treatment default; and, through interviews involving
both structured and open-ended questions, we explored
the health attitudes and beliefs associated with treat-
ment default.
Methods
A retrospective case-control study design was used uti-
lizing both primary and secondary data.
Study population
The study population comprised of the cohort of
patients (adults and children) registered during the per-
iod January 2005 to March 2007 in 30 high-volume pub-
lic TB treatment facilities (total number of treatment
centers was about 200) distributed across all 8 health
districts of Nairobi. About 14% of Nairobi’s TB caseload
was registered in these facilities. Cases were patients
whose treatment was interrupted for 2 consecutive
months or more (as defined by WHO), and reported
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who completed the treatment course (N = 1033).
Sampling procedure
From the sampled facilities, all patients who defaulted
(945) within the study period were enrolled. A total of
1033 controls were randomly selected from among 5659
patients who had completed treatment course. Cases
and controls were matched for site (approximately equal
number of each per treatment site). To enhance under-
standing of risk factors for default, a sample of 154
cases and 154 controls (total 308) aged 15 years and
above (adults) were randomly selected from the study
population from which 120 cases and all 154 controls
were traced and interviewed. A minimum sample size of
113 cases and 113 controls was necessary to have 80%
power of identifying an odds ratio of 3 or larger at the
95% level of statistical significance (two tailed)[16].
Study procedure
Secondary data for the study population (cases and con-
trols, N = 1978) were abstracted from TB treatment reg-
isters in selected treatment facilities using a facility
questionnaire. These included demographic data (age,
sex, residence, marital status) and medical and treat-
ment data (treatment observer, patient and TB types,
HIV status, treatment regimen, sputum smear micro-
scopy results, the date treatment was started and ended
and the treatment outcome).
To obtain primary data, sampled cases (n = 120) and
controls (n = 154) were interviewed using a both open
and close-ended structured questionnaire. Data on vari-
ables not routinely collected in treatment registers such
as socioeconomic status, drug side effects, alcohol abuse
and herbal medication use among others was collected.
Also collected were data on factors pertaining to knowl-
edge about TB including prior attendance to a TB
health education session, suspecting TB at onset, knowl-
edge about TB transmission and duration of treatment,
awareness that TB is curable and history of TB among
household members or friends.
Statistical analysis
Analysis was carried out for both secondary and primary
data, stratified for cases and controls. Epi Info for Win-
dows, Version 3.3.2 and SPSS 11.5 statistical software
packages were used for data analysis. Analysis of contin-
gency tables to determine associations was used. Two-
tailed Yates-corrected chi-square or Fisher exact test
(for cells with values less than 5) was used to assess
categorical variables. Odds ratios were used as measure
of association and corresponding 95% confidence inter-
vals calculated using Taylor (T) series. Variables signifi-
cant at the two-tailed 0.1 level during univariate analysis
were included in multivariate logistic regression model.
Kaplan-Meier survival analysis method was used to
determine probabilities of defaulters continuing with the
treatment program over different durations.
Ethical Consideration
The study was retrospective and did not involve any
experimental procedures on patients. However, research
and ethical clearance to conduct the study was sought
and obtained from Kenyatta University and a research
permit was granted by Kenya’s Ministry of Science and
Technology (REF: MOST 13/001/37C795/2 of 29
th,
November 2007). TB is strongly associated with HIV/
AIDS leading to stigmatization and is difficult to discuss
in public. Informed consent was obtained from patients
and confidentiality and anonymity was assured. Names
and addresses of patients were collected only for the
purposes of follow-up.
Results
Characteristics of study population
A total of 1978 cases and controls (945 cases and 1033
controls) were enrolled. The mean age was 31.2 years
(range 1-80) for Cases and 29.5 years (range 1-78) for
Controls. Among cases, 59.4% (561) were male and
40.6% (384) female. Of the 1033 controls 53% (547)
were male and 47% (486) female. Treatment observation
for 679 (71.9%) of cases and 785 (76%) of controls was
by household members. HIV testing for TB patients
through the Diagnostic Testing and Counseling (DTC)
approach had been conducted for 1569 (79.3% testing
rate) of which 863 (55.0%) were co-infected. Co-infec-
tion among cases was 61.5% (405) compared to 50.3%
(458) for controls. Majority of patients, 78.9% (746)
cases and 79.4% (820) controls had pulmonary TB
(Table 1).
Duration of treatment before default
The rate of defaulters abandoning treatment for both 6
and 8-month regimes was high during initial months of
treatment and generally decreased each consecutive
month (Figure 1). Of 945 patients for whom the treat-
ment course was not completed (cases), 22.7% (215) and
20.4% (193) abandoned treatment within the first and
second months of treatment respectively, thus 43.1%
(408) during the intensive phase. Of 359 cases on the 6-
month regime, 45.7% (164) defaulted within the first
two months of treatment comparable to 42.7% (250 out
of 586) of cases on the 8-month regime.
Figure 2 shows the Kaplan-Meier survival analysis for
the probability of defaulters (cases) on the 6 and 8-
months regimes staying in treatment over different
lengths of time. Cases on the 6-month regime had
77.4% and 54.2% chance of staying in treatment in the
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57.3% respectively for cases on the eight-month regime).
Among 391 cases who were sputum smear positive for
Mycobacterium tuberculosis at the commencement of
treatment, 187 (47.7%) defaulted before bacteriological
conversion was confirmed.
Characteristics of sample population
To enhance understanding of risk factors for default, a
sample of 308 adults (154 cases and 154 controls) were
randomly selected from the study population. All
sampled controls were traced and participated in the
Table 1 Characteristics of study population (Source: secondary data, n = 1978)
Cases (n = 945) Controls (n = 1033)
Characteristic N (%) N (%) Total (%) OR (95% CI) P value
Age group (Years)
Children (< 14) 68 (7.2) 102 (9.9) 170 (8.6) 1 0.6
Adolescents (14-19) 36 (3.8) 61 (5.9) 97 (4.9) 0.89 (0.53-1.48) 0.03
Young adults (20-40) 675 (71.4) 702 (68.0) 1377 (69.6) 1.44 (1.04-1.98) 0.12
Middle-aged adults (41-59) 139 (14.7) 153 (14.8) 292 (14.8) 1.36 (0.93-2.0) 0.004
Elderly(≥ 60) 27 (2.9) 15 (1.5) 42 (2.1) 2.70 (1.42-5.91)
Gender
Male 561 (59.4) 547 (53.0) 1108 (56.0) 1.3 0.01
Female 384 (40.6) 486 (47.0) 870 (44.0) (1.08-1.55)
Treatment observer
Health care worker 266 (28.1) 248 (24.0) 514 (26.0) 1.24 0.05
Household member 679 (71.9) 785 (76.0) 1464 (74.0) (0.999-1.52)
Co-infected with HIV
b
Yes 405 (61.5) 458 (50.3) 863 (54.9) 1.57 < 0.001
No 254 (38.5) 452 (49.7) 708 (45.1) (1.31-1.97)
Initial AFB sputum result
Ψ
Smear-positive 391 (55.2) 454 (55.0) 845 (55.1) 1.01 0.96
Smear-negative 317 (44.8) 372 (45.0) 689 (44.9) (0.83-1.24)
Type of Tuberculosis
Extra Pulmonary 199 (21.1) 213 (20.6) 412 (20.8) 1.03 0.89
Pulmonary 746 (78.9) 820 (79.4) 1566 (79.2) (0.82-1.28)
Patient type
Return After Default (RAD) 27 (2.9) 15 (1.5) 42 (2.1) 2 0.02
New/Relapse 918 (97.1) 1018 (98.5) 1936 (97.9) (1.14-4.09)
b for patients whose HIV status was available
Ψ for patients whose sputum smear was done
OR - Odds Ratio, CI - Confidence Intervals
Figure 1 Proportion of defaulters (cases) by time of default
(months) for both six (N = 359) and eight-month (N = 586)
regimens in Nairobi.
Figure 2 Kaplan-Meier curve for TB treatment defaulters
(cases) remaining in treatment over time (for both six (N =
359) and eight-month (N = 586) regimens in Nairobi.
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interviewed while information obtained during tracing
for 23(14.9%) was that they had died while 11(7.1%)
could not be traced. Data obtained from the interviews
(N = 274) was used to identify factors patients attributed
to their default and in univariate analysis to determine
factors associated with default.
Of the 274 patients interviewed, 153 (55.8%) had edu-
cation lower than secondary level among which the
majority 86 (71.4%) were defaulters and 67 (43.2%) were
controls. A total of 181 (66.1%) patients interviewed
were unemployed. Among the defaulters, 82 (68.2%)
were unemployed comparable to 99 (64.3%) for controls.
Monthly income for 110 (92.1%) cases and 109 (71.3%)
controls was below 10,000 Kenya shillings (approxi-
mately 140 US dollars) per month, (the lower income-
level for the Kenyan urban population). Mean household
population was 4.7 persons per household for cases and
5.4 for controls and majority (77.8%) lived in single-
roomed houses. Duration of residency in treatment
locality varied widely but 72.3% of patients had been
residents in the treatment locality for more than two
years (Table 2).
Risk factors for default
Through an open ended question, patients who
defaulted from treatment were asked to give one most
important reason for their default. The frequencies of
cited reasons are shown in Figure 3 whereby ignorance
was the most cited. Further, univariate analysis was per-
formed to identify factors associated with default for the
study population (Table 1) and sample population
(Table 2) and multiple factors had significant associa-
tion. Results of assessment on factors pertaining to TB
knowledge are shown in Table 3. In multivariate logistic
regression of the primary data, HIV co-infection, history
of previous default, male sex, herbal medication use,
inadequate knowledge about TB, alcohol abuse and low
socioeconomic status were independently associated
with default (Table 4). Results show default from TB
treatment in the region is influenced by the interplay of
all 5 dimensions of adherence to long-term therapy.
Health care and system-related factors
Of 120 patients who did not complete the treatment
course, 15(12.5%) attributed their default to traveling
away from treatment localities, consequently missing
scheduled appointment or running short of drugs. Unfa-
vorable health facility factors, including unavailability of
drugs on all scheduled clinic days, failure by health pro-
viders to: offer health education on TB, articulate the
need for treatment compliance, and appropriately man-
age drug side-effects were also cited as reasons for
default. Other factors included limited access to health
care and waiting too long for services. Waiting for
services for more than 1 hour was significantly asso-
ciated with default (OR 2.34, CI 1.32-4.16) on univariate
analysis but the effect was absent after controlling for
confounding (Table 2). Some unfavourable health-care
personnel attitudes cited included being unfriendly,
unsympathetic and lack of dignity.
Social and economic factors
Among defaulters, 8 (6.6%) cited inadequate food as rea-
son for their default. From primary data, being unmar-
ried (OR 1.67; 95% CI 1.01-2.66), education lower than
secondary level (OR 3.28; 95% CI 1.96-5.55), less than
two years residency in treatment locality (OR 2.78; 95%
CI 1.57-4.98), and stigma (OR 2.28; 95% CI 1.35-3.7)
were associated with default. Use of herbal medication
(OR 5.7; 95% CI 1.37-23.7) and low income (OR 5.57;
95% CI 1.07-30.0) were predictive for default.
Patient-related factors
Ignorance on need for treatment compliance, coupled
with inadequate knowledge about tuberculosis was cited
by 20 out of 120 (16.7%) cases and was the most fre-
quent reason attributed to default. Assessment of some
factors pertaining to knowledge about TB (Table 3)
showed that among cases; 90 (75.3%) had no history of
TB in their households compared with 115 (74.7%) con-
trols, 68 (56.6%) cases vs. 81 (52.6%) controls did not
suspect TB at onset, while 55 (45.9%) cases compared to
29 (19.1%) controls had never read any material or
attended any TB health education session before their
illness. Among cases, 35 (31.0%) were unaware TB is
curable compared to 5(3.2%) controls, while 24 (20%)
cases compared to 5 (3.2%) controls did not know the
duration for TB treatment. Prior attendance to a TB
health education session, awareness that TB is curable
and knowledge on duration of treatment, as well as per-
ceiving TB as any other disease contributed to better
adherence.
Univariate analysis of secondary data indicated young
adults (OR 1.43; 95% CI 1.04-1.98) and the elderly (OR
2.89; 95% CI 1.42-5.91) were at a higher risk of default-
ing compared to children. Further, inadequate knowl-
edge on TB (OR 8.67; 95% CI 1.47-51.3) and the male
gender (OR 1.43; 95% CI 1.15-1.78) were independently
associated with default on multivariate analysis.
Condition-related factors
Recurring use of alcohol (alcohol abuse) and conse-
quently forgetting to take drugs and eventually default-
ing was cited by 9 (7.5%) of cases. Medical reasons
given for default included psychiatric conditions (3),
development of multi-drug resistance (2), TB misdiagno-
sis (1), heart problems (1) and pregnancy (1). From pri-
mary data, alcohol abuse, defined as recurring use of
alcoholic drinks despite the negative consequences, was
found a predictive factor for default (OR 4.97; CI 1.56-
15.9). Further, secondary data indicated that co-infection
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of default (OR 2.16; 95% CI 1.14-4.09) were also predic-
tive for default (Table 1 and 4).
Therapy-related factors
Anti-tuberculosis drug side-effects were attributed by 13
(10.8%) defaulters as cause for their default. However,
on univariate analysis, side effects were not significantly
associated with default. Feeling better after medication
for a while (and perceiving it as cure) was cited by 14
(11.7%) defaulters as reason why they stopped taking of
drugs.
Discussion
A substantially high number of patients abandoned
treatment soon after initiation of treatment. Conse-
quently, many of the patients who were sputum smear
Table 2 Univariate analysis of association of social demographic and socioeconomic factors with treatment default
outcome (n = 274)
Cases (n = 120) Controls (n = 154)
Factors N (%) N (%) OR (95% CI) P value
Marital status
Single/Widowed/Separated 69 (57.3) 69 (45.0) 1.67 0.05
Married 51 (42.7) 85 (55.0) (1.01-2.66)
Employment status
Unemployed 82 (68.2) 99 (64.3) 1.2 0.59
Employed 38 (31.8) 55 (35.7) (0.71-2.04)
Level of education
Non-formal/Primary 86 (71.4) 67 (43.2) 3.28 < 0.001
Secondary/Post secondary 34 (28.6) 87 (56.8) (1.96-5.55)
Duration of residence in treatment area
≤ 2 years 47 (39.2) 29 (19.3) 2.78 < 0.001
> 2 years 73 (60.8) 125 (81.2) (1.57-4.98)
Alcohol abuse
Yes 44 (36.9) 13 (8.6) 6.28 < 0.001
No 76 (63.1) 141 (91.4) (3.15-12.45)
Monthly Income
< KShs 10,000 110 (92.1) 109 (71.3) 4.5 < 0.001
≥ KShs 10,000 10 (7.9) 45 (28.7) (1.9-11.4)
Household Size
Persons, mean (range) 4.7 (1-18) 5.4 (1-18) t = 1.8 0.07
House size
≤ double rooms 112 (93.3) 134 (87.0) 2.09 0.15
> double rooms 8 (6.7) 20 (13.0) (0.87-4.83)
Knowledge on TB
a
Inadequate 49 (40.5) 32 (21.1) 2.6 < 0.001
Adequate 91 (59.6) 122 (78.9) (1.48-4.4)
Experienced stigmatization
Yes 67 (55.8) 55 (35.7) 2.28 0.002
No 53 (44.2) 99 (64.3) (1.35-3.7)
Experience drug side-effects
Yes 72 (59.6) 83 (53.6) 1.28 0.39
No 48 (40.4) 71 (46.4) (0.78-2.09)
Herbal Medication used during therapy
Yes 32 (26.7) 5 (3.3) 10.76 < 0.001
No 88 (73.3) 149 (96.7) (4.0-28.63)
Waiting time for services at facility
≥ 1 hour 41 (34.2) 28 (18.2) 2.34 0.005
< 1 hour 79 (65.8) 126 (81.8) (1.32-4.16)
aQuestions on transmission, treatment, cure and past experience of TB at household used to assess knowledge on TB
OR - Odds Ratio, CI - Confidence Intervals
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not stay long enough in treatment to convert to smear
negative. The study findings indicated that multiple fac-
tors influenced default in Nairobi including; inadequate
knowledge about TB, HIV co-infection, opting for her-
bal medication, previous default and low socioeconomic
status. Early default during treatment is likely to lead to
adverse outcomes (treatment failure, death and drug
resistance). Although similar findings have been
reported among Brazilian children and in Hong Kong
[17,18], patients in several countries in the Sub-Saharan
Africa and in Singapore have been reported to default
more frequently during the continuation phase
[10,11,19].
Majority of patients (56.6% of cases and 52.6% of con-
trols) did not suspect TB at onset and were probably
unaware of the disease before they presented themselves
to the health facilities. On diagnosis such patients
should receive sufficient explanation of their disease,
made to understand the treatment requirements, likely
side effects to be encountered when using anti-TB drugs
and the need to comply with treatment. Tuberculosis
caseload has steadily risen over the years in Kenya while
HIV/AIDS pandemic is a declared national disaster.
Despite the rise in TB disease burden, recruitment of
health workers in the public health sector has been
restricted in the last 15 years until recently. Health
workers who left the service within that period due to
natural attrition or relocated to work in other countries
Figure 3 Reasons defaulting patients attributed to their default
from TB treatment in Nairobi (N = 120).
Table 3 Assessment of factors pertaining to TB knowledge
Cases (n = 120) Controls (n = 154)
Factors N (%) N (%) OR (95% CI) P value
History of TB in household
No 90 (75.3) 115 (74.7) 1.02 0.96
Yes 30 (24.7) 39 (25.3) (0.53-1.79)
TB suspected at onset
No 68 (56.6) 81 (52.6) 1.18 0.6
Yes 52 (43.4) 73 (47.4) (0.72-1.92)
Had Prior TB health education
No 55 (45.9) 29 (19.1) 3.65 < 0.001
Yes 65 (54.1) 125 (80.9) (2.08-6.25)
Is TB curable?
No/don’t know 37 (31.0) 5 (3.2) 13.28 < 0.001
Yes 83 (69.0) 149 (96.8) (5.04-35.5)
Knowledge on Duration of TB cure
Don’t know 24 (20.0) 5 (3.2) 7.45 < 0.001
6-8 months 96 (80.0) 149 (96.8) (2.72-20.4)
Knowledge on TB transmission
Don’t know 12 (9.8) 11 (7.2) 1.44(0.58-3.35) 0.6
From infected via cough, etc 108 (90.2) 143 (92.8)
TB Perceived like any other disease
No 96 (80) 89 (57.8) 2.92 < 0.001
Yes 24 (19) 65 (42.2) (1.66-5.39)
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force. Due to subsequent high workloads for health per-
sonnel at health facilities in the country, pre-treatment
health education is unlikely to be sufficient compound-
ing to the poor defaulter tracing mechanisms. Indeed, a
substantially high number of defaulters attributed their
default to ignorance and inadequate knowledge about
TB. Inadequate knowledge was found a significant factor
for default similar to findings in Madagascar [14].
Another possible explanation for the early default
could be lack of adequate food, as cited by some defaul-
ters. Patients on tuberculosis treatment usually experi-
ence an increased appetite. Although a good sign
indicating clinical response, to the low income group
where access to food is a problem, inadequate food may
p o s eac h a l l e n g et ot r e a t m e n tadherence. Further, the
weekly collection of drugs comes with transport costs to
and from treatment centers. Majority (66.1%) of our
study patients were unemployed indicating resources for
transport and other opportunity costs could have been a
challenge.
Drugs used during the intensive phase rapidly reduce
the number of tubercle bacilli (bacillary load) in the
body and patients usually feel better shortly after initia-
tion of treatment. Inadequately counseled patients may
mistake the feeling of improvement to cure, thus stop
medication early. Feeling better was cited among rea-
sons for default and has similarly been reported in other
studies as cause for default [10,13,15]. Adequate patient
education and counseling at initiation of treatment is
therefore important and could mitigate early default.
In developing countries, low socioeconomic status
may put patients in the position of having to choose
between competing priorities. Such priorities frequently
include demands to direct the limited resources avail-
able to meet the basic needs. In Kenya, the government
supports treatment of tuberculosis by availing free diag-
nostic services and drugs, but other hidden costs such
as transport and opportunities lost during treatment
exist. The health budget is usually overstretched and
resources for social support are scarce or unavailable.
Similar to findings in some Sub-Saharan African coun-
tries [9,10], socioeconomic factors such as low income
and low education were linked to TB treatment default.
Undocumented findings indicate a big number of
informal health practitioners (herbalists, traditional hea-
lers and medicine men) are practicing in Nairobi in
competition with formal practitioners. As a result, some
patients opt to use the herbal medication in place of the
recommended TB drugs. We report use of herbal medi-
cation a risk factor for default, which has not previously
been reported. Traditional healers function as social
workers and psychologists in their community and are
easily accessible. The efficacy of their herbal remedies
m a yb eq u e s t i o n a b l eb u tt h e i rk n o w l e d g eo ft h el o c a l
dynamics is real. They are highly revered and respected
in the society, especially where illness is perceived to
result from witchcraft (as TB and HIV are sometimes
perceived in Africa). Within the communities of the
study population, 50% of patients indicated tuberculosis
is perceived as HIV/AIDS while others perceive it as
inherited, non-curable or resulting from a curse, taboo
or witchcraft. Patients’ knowledge and beliefs about
their illness, motivation to manage it and consequences
of poor adherence interact to influence adherence beha-
viour. There is clear evidence of the effect on adherence
by culturally influenced attitudes and beliefs about
tuberculosis and its treatment. Cultural factors are asso-
ciated with misinformation about the medical aspects of
the disease and stigmatization of persons with tubercu-
losis. In Southern Africa, Public health specialists have
enlisted sangoma (traditional healers) in the fight against
the spread of HIV/AIDS. Unlike HIV, TB can be cured
by use of and adherence to the WHO recommended
regimes, a fact that the herbalists should be sensitized
on and engaged in TB patient referrals. Besides easy
access to herbal medicines, the side effects associated
with TB drugs if inadequately managed could be reasons
Table 4 Multivariate logistic regression analysis of factors independently associated with default
Factor Adjusted odds ratio 95% Confidence intervals P-value
HIV co-infection 1.56 1.25-1.94 0.001
History of previous default 2.33 1.16-4.68 0.02
Gender (Male/Female) 1.43 1.15-1.78 0.001
Age 1.01 1.00-1.02 0.18
DOTS observer (Health Care Worker/Household member) 1.20 0.94-1.53 0.14
Herbal medication use 5.70 1.37-23.7 0.02
Education level lower than Secondary 2.29 0.87-6.0 0.09
Inadequate knowledge on TB 8.67 1.47-51.3 0.02
Alcohol abuse 4.97 1.56-15.9 0.01
Monthly income lower than KShs. 10,000 5.57 1.07-30.0 0.04
Stigmatization 1.92 0.69-5.39 0.21
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patients attributed their default to the side-effects of
anti-tuberculosis drugs. Care givers should receive con-
tinuous medical education to be conversant in the man-
agement of these side effects to minimize the chances of
patients opting to herbal medication.
HIV co-infected patients have been reported to have
twice the risk of defaulting during the intensive phase of
TB treatment compared to HIV negative patients in
Nigeria [11]. Similarly, poorer TB treatment success rate
for HIV positive patients among re-treatment patients
has previously been reported in Nairobi [20]. In our
study, HIV co-morbidity was found a predictive factor
for default. Many TB patients in the study (54.9%) were
also co-infected with HIV. The co-infected patients
often attend separate clinics or facilities for TB and HIV
care services, thus increasing transport and other oppor-
tunity costs. The side-effects profile of TB chemotherapy
is magnified in patients with concurrent HIV treatment
[21]. Besides, combining anti-retroviral and TB drugs
means taking many tablets daily and can be difficult and
challenging to a patient. That patients with HIV co-
morbidity are significantly more likely to default is suffi-
cient evidence that HIV and TB care should be inte-
g r a t e d .A sas t e pt o w a r d si n t e g r a t i o no fT Ba n dH I V
care, the National tuberculosis control program (NTP)
and the National AIDS and Sexually Transmitted Dis-
eases (STD) Control Program (NASCOP) in Kenya have
a policy for screening TB patients at treatment sites for
HIV and vice versa. This needs to be scaled up.
Recurring use of alcohol (alcohol abuse) leads to for-
getting the taking of drugs and eventual default. In Nair-
obi’s informal settlements where majority of the study
population lived, cheap local brews are very common
a n ds o l di np o o r l yv e n t i l a t e da n dc o n g e s t e dp r e m i s e s .
Indulgence in these easily affordable alcoholic brews was
witnessed among some TB patients during tracing. Such
patients pose a serious threat of transmitting TB to
other patrons and are at an increased risk of defaulting.
Besides, alcohol is injurious to the liver, potentiating the
hepatic effects of anti-tuberculosis drugs. Alcohol com-
bined with anti-TB drugs may lead to a greater risk of
liver damage.
Whereas a good patient-provider relationship may
improve adherence, many health care system-related
factors that have a negative effect in Sub-Saharan Africa
exist. These include poor service provider attitudes,
negative attitude by tuberculosis patients towards the
treatment centre, running out of drugs and poor access
to health services [10,13,14]. Without proper prior
arrangements, patients who travel away from treatment
centers are likely to run out of drugs. About 12% of the
defaulters attributed their default to having travelled
away from treatment locality during which they ran out
of drugs. Unfavorable health facility factors cited
included unavailability of drugs on scheduled appoint-
ment dates, failure by health provider to offer adequate
health education about TB treatment (probably due to
overburdened health care providers and weak capacity
of the system to educate patients and provide follow-up)
and waiting too long for services. Unfavorable health
care personnel attitudes including being unfriendly,
unsympathetic and lack of dignity were also cited.
The study excluded patients registered in private TB
treatment facilities as well as patients in low volume
public facilities. This has the potential of affecting infer-
ence of the study findings to the whole of Nairobi
r e g i o n .F u r t h e r ,s o m es a m p l e dd e f a u l t e r sw e r en o t
traced while others had died but not notified to their
treatment facilities and were thus miscategorized as
‘Out of Control’ rather than ‘died’ in the treatment reg-
isters and were thus sampled as defaulters. These may
have lead to some bias in the findings and is a potential
limitation of the study. To address this bias, we inter-
viewed a slightly higher number of cases and controls
than the calculated minimum sample size required.
Conclusions
The rate of default from TB treatment occurs most fre-
quently during early months of treatment in Nairobi
with a good number of smear positive patients default-
ing without confirmation of bacteriological conversion.
The early default could be a result of inadequate pre-
treatment health education and counseling and poor
defaulter tracing mechanism resulting from overworked
health care personnel, feeling better after medication for
a while and socioeconomic factors including inadequate
food and opportunity costs. Multiple factors influence
default. The most frequent reasons for default cited by
patients who did not complete the treatment course
included ignorance about need for treatment compliance
coupled with inadequate knowledge about TB and tra-
veling outside treatment areas, consequently missing
clinic appointment and running out of drugs. Predictive
factors for default were inadequate knowledge about TB,
herbal medication use, low income, alcohol abuse, pre-
vious default, HIV co-infection and the male sex.
Enhanced patient pre-treatment counseling and educa-
tion on TB is recommended. This should include:
1. Emphasis on the importance of completing treat-
ment without interruption regardless of feeling better,
travelling away and side effects. Patients need to be edu-
cated on possible anti-TB drugs side-effects and sup-
ported to handle them. Patients travelling away from
treatment centres should be informed of options avail-
able to ensure that they will not run short of drugs. In
addition, DOT supporters could be allowed to collect
the drugs for very sick patients. Targeted intervention
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Page 9 of 10aimed at assuring adherence in persons abusing alcohol
is also recommended.
2. Assuring patients that TB is curable upon using
correct TB drugs as prescribed by health workers. More
studies are needed to identify why patients result to
non-conventional medicines, including herbal medica-
tion in Nairobi. However, the role of informal health
providers in TB control needs to be recognized. Health
care providers need to manage side effects which may
be among reasons patients opt to herbal medication.
In addition to enhanced patient counseling and educa-
tion, patient-friendly TB care services as well as
improved care for TB/HIV co-infected patients (includ-
ing integration of services), is required.
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